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Evaluation of Gallium Nitride HEMTs for VRM Designs

Example-48V to 12V bus converters operating at a switching frequency of 1.2MHz



Outline

� Challenges in VRM design: 

� Power delivery performance

� Cost and space

� Can eGaN solve these challenges?

� Material properties 

� Electrical properties

� Incremental adoption of GaN

� Migrating a linear regulator design 

� Migrating a switching regulator design 

� Conclusion 



Challenges in VRM design

Si MOSFET GaN HEMT

� Need of the hour: squeeze more and more features into less board space

� eGaN offers to solve this conundrum of cost and space.

� Example-48V to 12V bus converters operating at a switching frequency of 1.2MHz

� For existing Si FET based VRM designs, can we improve by 
supplanting with eGaN?
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GaN vis-a-vis Silicon FET: material properties

� Higher band gap: 

� Results in lower leakage current. 

� Allows higher temperature operating capability.

� Higher Critical field: 

� Results in higher drain-source breakdown voltage. 

� Higher mobility: 

� Results in lower Rds-on resistance, thereby lower conduction losses during 

power conversion.

Parameter Silicon GaN

Band Gap Eg (eV) 1.12 3.39 

Critical Field Ecrit (MV/cm) 0.23 3.3 

Electron Mobility µn (cm2/V.s) 1400 1500 

Permittivity εr (F/m) 11.8 9 



GaN vis-a-vis Silicon FET: electrical properties

� Lower Rds-on: 

� Lower conduction loss, higher conversion efficiency. 

� Lower leakage current: 

� Lower leakage losses. 

� Lower capacitance: 
� Allows faster switching speed.
� Also lower gate charge required to turn on. 

� Lower Gate drive voltage margin: 
� 1V margin for eGaN – a tight requirement.

� Packaging: 

� Much smaller.

� Radiation tolerance: 

� Inherently more radiation tolerant. 

Parameter Silicon MOSFET

(Infineon 

BSC060N10NS3G)

eGaN HEMT

(EPC2001)

Leakage current 1000 µA 300 µA

On-resistance 6.6 mΩ 5.6 mΩ

Capacitance 3700 pF 850 pF

Gate Charge QG 51 nC 8 nC

Diode forward voltage, VSD 0.8V 1.75V

Reverse recovery charge Qrr 6.4 µC 54 nC

Reverse recovery time trr 630 ns 30 ns

Transconductance Gfs 85 S 100 S  

Source-Drain Forward Voltage, VSD 1 V 1.75 V

Threshold voltage change over 

temperature 250 to 1250

38% decrease 3% increase

Maximum Switching speed <1MHz 100s of MHz

Package size 6.3 x 5.0 mm 4.1 x 1.6 mm



Linear regulators: figures of merit

� Linear regulators: 

� primarily used in applications, at lower operating current levels. 

� or those applications where voltage rail noise must be kept to a minimum. 

� Significant figures of merit: 

� output impedance

� dropout voltage (headroom)

� PSRR

Regulator FOM Key Pass Device 

Parameters

Si 

MOSFET

eGaN 

HEMT

Winner

Output Impedance Transconductance Lower Higher eGaN

Dropout Voltage RDSon Higher Lower eGaN

PSRR Junction 

Capacitance

Higher Lower eGaN

Noise Junction Noise Higher Lower eGaN

Physical Size Electron Mobility 

Breakdown Field

Lower

Lower

Higher

Higher

eGaN

eGaN

Radiation Tolerance Radiation 

Hardening

Not 

Hard

Hard eGaN

Junction Temperature Rtheta Lower Higher Si



Linear regulators: migration path

� The migration path is simple with few concerns: 

� The gate source voltage must be kept below 5V or the 

eGaN HEMT device can be damaged.  

� Only N-channel designs can be migrated as there are no 

P-channel eGaN HEMT devices.  

� Sufficient cooling to account for the higher thermal 

resistance resulting from the smaller size of the eGaN 

HEMT device.



Linear regulators: migration path example

� Smaller design: Space saver

Image Image

Si FET based eGaN based

VS.



Linear regulators: output impedance

� Regulator impedance depends on pass transistor’s transconductance
and loop gain: 

� Transistor device’s dynamic junction resistance,

� Loop gain, as a dominant pole and open loop DC gain, � = �	����

	
�

� Regulator impedance,

� Output impedance, can be obtained by differentiating the regulator 

impedance,

� Since the transconductance of eGaN is much higher, linear regulator 

impedance is decreased by replacing Si with eGaN.
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Linear regulators: output impedance

Comparison of measured output impedance benefit from higher bandwidth 

Si three terminal regulator (Red trace) vs eGaN (yellow traces)



Linear regulators: output impedance

Comparison of measured phase noise of clock powered by linear regulators, 

Si LM317 (dim memory trace) vs eGaN (bright data trace)



Linear regulators: Dropout voltage and PSRR

� Dropout voltage

� It is the minimum voltage drop across the regulator as it delivers the load 

current : 

� As eGaN offers lower RDSon, the dropout voltage performance is 

improved with replacement of Si MOSFET device by eGaN.

�0(�1��� = ����	�23�4

� Power supply ripple rejection ratio (PSRR)

� AC voltage fluctuations presented at the input to a regulator result in 

corresponding noise at the output, 53�� =
∆789:

∆7;<

� PSRR is a measure of the ability to reject such input variations. 

� Since eGaN HEMT offers significantly reduced junction capacitance 

compared to Si MOSFET, the PSRR performance is directly improved.

Transistor’s equivalent capacitance model



Switching regulators: figures of merit

� Switching regulators: 

� Primarily for those at higher operating current 

levels or where efficiency is paramount. 

� And where there is high voltage difference 

between input and output.

� Significant figures of merit: 

� Efficiency

� Physical size

� Switch node waveforms

� EMI

Regulator FOM Key Switch Device 

Parameters

Si MOSFET eGaN HEMT Winner

Efficiency RDSon, 

Reverse conducting body 

diode drop,

Package inductance, 

capacitance

Higher

Lower

Higher

Higher

Lower

Higher

Lower

Lower

eGaN

Si

eGaN

eGaN

Gate drive voltage 

overshoot tolerance

Gate drive voltage 

margin

Higher Lower Si

Layout parasitic 

impact on 

performance

Gate drive voltage 

margins

Higher Lower Si

Temperature range Temperature coefficient 

of RDSon and Vth

Higher Lower eGaN

Switch node 

waveform

Electron Mobility,

Gate charge

Lower

Higher

Higher

Lower

eGaN

eGaN

Switching frequency Gate charge, 

Device capacitance

Higher

Higher

Lower

Lower

eGaN

eGaN

Size Package, need for 

external components

Bigger Smaller eGaN



Switching regulators: migration path

� Migration is not trivial - several concerns

� If dead time is excessive,

– Add Schottky diode.

– Configure the gate controller to have lease possible dead time.

– Lesser the dead time, lesser the reversion conduction flow and 

higher the power conversion efficiency

� If gate controllers have high gate drive voltage, as most do,

– The gate-source voltage must be kept below 5V, or the eGaN 

HEMT device will be damaged.  

– Add reverse biased Zener diode to shift gate level to 5V



Switching regulators: migration path

� eGaN HEMT is susceptible to board layout parasitics

� eGaN HEMT is vulnerable to Ldi/dt and Cdv/dt spikes, as it runs at 

higher di/dt and dv/dt rates. 

� Such overshoots at the gate drive can exceed the recommended 6V 

of eGaN HEMT, potentially damaging the device. 

� Also, overshoot voltages incur power loss. 

� Therefore, the PCB board layout needs to be optimized for suitable 

eGaN performance.



Switching regulators: migration path

Higher speed eGaN devices can create significant ringing on the drain 

voltage generating EMI and increasing voltage stress



Linear regulators: migration path example

Si FET based eGaN based

VS.

� Smaller design: Space saver



Switching regulators: Efficiency

� Power conversion efficiency depends on the dynamic power losses that occur during the 
transition of transistors from on to off and vice-versa.

� The total loss is lower in eGaN based switching regulator, provided the conduction loss is 

controlled.

Regulator Losses Key Switch Device 

Parameters

Si MOSFET eGaN HEMT Winner

Switching loss Gate charge Higher Lower eGaN

Reverse 

conduction loss

Body diode drop Lower Higher Si

Capacitance loss Device capacitance Higher Lower eGaN

Reverse recovery 

loss 

Reverse recovery 

charge

Higher Lower, nearly 

zero.

eGaN

Gate charge loss Gate charge Higher Lower eGaN



Switching regulators: switching node waveforms

The eGaN waveform are found to have sharper transitions.

Fairchild DrMOS LTC3891 eGaN LTC3891



Switching regulators: Gate drive voltage stability
The PCB layout parasitic inductance is minimized in order to keep the gate voltage 

below 6V.

Fairchild DrMOS LTC3891 eGaN LTC3891



Switching regulators: EMI
Emissions are quite different for the eGaN HEMT and Si MOSFET devices, especially at the higher 

frequency.
Fairchild DrMOS LTC3891 eGaN LTC3891

E field at Si MOSFET 
E field at eGaN HEMT 

H field at Si MOSFET 
H field at eGaN HEMT 

VS.

Telescopic Antenna Telescopic Antenna



Conclusion

� Existing linear regulator designs can directly benefit from replacing the Si 
BJT or MOSFET with eGaN HEMT : 

� As part of this migration, it is also possible to increase the operating 

bandwidth of the regulator further improving the performance. 

� For switching regulators, migration from Si MOSFET to eGaN HEMT is 
complex and we cannot take full advantage of eGaN technology simply by 
changing the switches from Si to eGaN. 

� It is generally necessary to design it for eGaN from the start.

� Optimized eGaN HEMT based switching regulator design will outperform 

a Si MOSFET based solution in most cases.



---

QUESTIONS?

Thank you!


